[Microalbuminuria as a risk factor for diabetic osteopathy in patients with IDDM and renal sufficiency].
Disturbances in bone marrow vascularisation can be one of the causes of diabetic osteopathy. The aim of the study was to answers the question if microalbuminuria as a results of capillary injury can be a sign of bone mineralisation disorders in IDDM renal sufficient patients. We examined 60 IDDM patients (30 women without menstruation disturbances; 30 men; age 25-36 years old). All the observed subjects were divided into groups: I-30 normoalbuminuric patients (0-29 mg/24 h); II-30 microabuminuric patients (30-295 mg/24 h). Bone mineral density (BMD) of femoral neck, lumbar spine (L2-L4) and total body was measured by dual energy X-ray absorptiometry (DEXA, Lunar). The biochemical parameters of bone turnover were measured both in serum and urine as follows: osteocalcine, total hydroxyproline (HPR, HPR/Cr), total alkaline phosphatase (AP) with bone fraction, total calcium (Ca, Ca/Cr) and inorganic phosphor (P). Microalbuminuric patients presented more severe bone turnover disturbances, shown by differences in: BMD and Z-score for femoral neck (p < 0.05), serum HPR (p < 0.05), AP (p < 0.05), AP (p < 0.01) and its bone fraction (p < 0.05). We proved the presence of statistically significant correlation coefficients for albuminuria and some densytometric and biochemical bone parameeters. Our results suggest that microalbuminuria can indirectly indicate the dynamic of bone turnover derangement in IDDM course. They are present mostly in the femoral neck, which because of the vascularisation type is particularly susceptible to subalimentation in the diabetic microangiopathy course.